Enhancement of cloned gene product synthesis via autoselection in recombinant Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae autoselection strains with mutations in the ura3, fur1, and urid-k genes have been obtained through a sequential isolation procedure. This autoselection system is an extension of one described by Loison et al. The mutations effectively block both the pyrimidine biosynthetic and salvage pathways and in combination are lethal to the host. Therefore, a plasmidencoded URA3 gene is essential for cell viability regardless of the growth conditions, and complex (traditionally nonselective) media can be employed without the risk of plasmid loss. The effects of medium enrichment on growth and cloned gene product synthesis were examined in batch culture for two autoselection strains. The plasmid gene product beta-galactosidase was under the control of the yeast GAL1 promoter, and two methods of induction were employed; one strain was induced via temperature shift while the other was induced by galactose addition. Three nutrient media were investigated: a lean selective medium (SD), a richer semidefined medium (SDC), and a rich complex medium (YPD). The results demonstrated the improvements in cloned gene productivity possible when the growth medium is enriched, with up to 10-fold increases in beta-galactosidase productivity observed. Plasmid instability and mutation reversion were not problems for the autoselection strains, even in uracil-containing medium. Short-term plasmid stabilities were approximately 90% in all three media tested. During continuous culture of the autoselection temperature-sensitive strain, long-term plasmid stability was excellent and beta-galactosidase expression remained high after more than 25 residence times under inducing conditions. In contrast, both beta-galactosidase specific activity and plasmid stability decreased linearly with time for an analogous nonautoselection strain. The introduced fur1 and uridk mutations were very stable; after more than 50 generations of growth in complex medium, stability values of 99-100% were measured.